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pounds have Lhe wurLziLe sLrucLure, while CdT~ kl~ 
the zincblende sLructure. This difference IlIU,,1 I)e 
considered in comparing Lhe resulLs for CdS and CdSc 
wiLh Lhose for CdTe and Lhose for the group 111 \ 0 
compounds considered above. 

The results for CdS and CdSe indica le that III(' 1':111<1 
strucLures arc similar. This would al so foll ol\' 1'1'<)111 IIi<' 
results of Khanseverov, ]{yvkin, and Agcl'"a,l, \111" 
found Lhat lhe energy gap varies in a smoot h (.JJ'\ (. 

with composiLion for solid soluLions of CelS and ('dS('. 
Thomas, Hopoeld, and Powerl 8 measured the absorp
lion coellicienL of CdS from 10 Lo .300 cm- I in jlolaril.ed 
light, from 20° to 300 0 K, in lhe region of the ahsorp t ion 
edge, and concluded I haL Lhe lransit ion was rI i r('rl a I 
Lhe zone center. However, Boer and C;u tjahr,'" froll1 
measuremcnts of the absorption constant al (1(( 11111 
3000K, concluded Lhat an indirect lransi t ion i I ",·! '1 1:; 
phonons was resjlonsible. The shifl of th e ;11" " ,I'll 

edge of CdS wit h pressure up to 4 kiloi>ars w as 11 1" r,'d 
by Gutsche211 who found a slope of (l.OO·' ·' ('\. Ii .11', 
co :npared wiLh t.he value 0,00.13 ev/ kilohar (/1I1.IIII(,ci 

in Lhis work. lIe also obtained a COIl1j1 I'<' ,s llJility 
(-dV /VdP) of 0.00166 per kilobar up to ., kiloIJ;!rs. 
Preliminary calculations on Lhe band strucLurc of ('d S 
have been started by Cohen and ReiLz.21 The shifts wi l Ii 
pressure of the ahsorption edges of Lhe high pr('sslire 
forms resemble the shifls of Lhe corresponding gro Ujl 
I- Vll cOl11jlounds much more Lhan Lhose of til(' ('O I'l'C

sponding group nr-:-v compounds. 
The blue shifL of Lhe absorpLion edge of ('dTe indi

cales lhaL the iniLial Lransilion is probably to ;l (Ollel ll\,

tion hand minimum eiLher in Lhe [111J dirert illil (II' aL 
lhe zone cenLer. An analysis of lhe shape of t he al)~<Jrp
lion edge according lo Lhe Lh eory of Ilarcleen, 111 ;11 t ,llId 
lTall,22 was carried ouL for CdTe by Davis and Shilii day~:1 
at various LemperaLures. The resulLs indicaLe LhaL Lhe 
10wesL conducLion band minima arc in [111 J directi( Jns, 
and 1.440 ev above Lhe valence band maximum al room 
lemperalure, and that lhe [OOOJ conduclion band 
minimum is at 1.505 ev, or 0.065 ev higher. 

The irreversible red shifls which occur in CelS, ('elSe, 
and CclTe on being pressed in, may conceivably be due 
to sLrain and shear, although the experimenls with CoSe 
failed lo produce this effect oUlside the bomb, or prevent 
it from occurring in lhe bombo The samples :ue very 
brillle, and many cracks probably develop when Lhey 
are pressed into Lhe sample chamber of Lhe bom h. 
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The phase lransilions occurring in CdS and CdSe 
uncleI' pressure arc quile sim ilar, bOlh in lhe pressure at 
which lhey take pia l'" ;lnd in lheir elTect on lhe localion 
of the absorpt ion edge. The aClual lhermodynamic 
transition poinls arc probably aboul19 kilobars in each 
(";IS(', with a region of indi ffe rence of ahoul H .. 12 kilouars 
Oil "ilher side of the thermodyn;lmic point. This can he 
S('('I\ ill Fig. S, for ;l lypic;tl CdSe run. Wilh eiLher in
(Te;I ,.;i ng or deneasing pressure, lhe lransilions require 
;tlH)lIl 10 kilobars to become essentially complele, once 
I hey h;lve begun. The lransilions do nol progress at 
COllstalll pressure, hUl only for a few seconds afler each 
prc"slIre inrrease. This mighl indicale lhal the lransi
tioll s arc of the diiTlisional lype, requiring a shear or 
:-.t rain mechanism to progress rapidly, 

:\ It hough 110 direct iclenLilicaLion of Lhe high-p ressure 
ph;I "6 ha:-. beell made, lhe x-ray pallerns for CdS 
whil 'h lias bl'('11 su bjec ted Lo high pressu re do show some 
l'\'idl'II("(, of a small amounl of the zincblende form being 
p r( ·~'·ilt. The shifts of Lhe absorption edges afler lhe 
t r;lllsi t iOlls i,)ok (,()nsiderably like lhe pressure shifls of 
thl' zin cbielldc pha~es of CuCI, CuBr, and CuI, which 
wil l be presented and discussed below. 

The phase tr;llIsition in CdTe resul ls in a fo rm wiLh 
an ellc rgy gap no larger Lhan aboul 0.35 ev, which could 
be wurtzite, ;1 ciistorled zincblende slruclure, or even 
Lhe liquid forl11. (Jll using approximale values of the heal 
of fusio n and volullle decrease on mel Ling for CdTe of 
]()=,= S kcal/lI1ole and 1O±4%, respeclively, lhe pressure 
requi red Lo hring Lhe melling poinl frolll lO-n ° Lo 27°C 
is 120=,= 90 kilolmrs, so lhat melLing is possible. The 
large volume decrease is reasonable, since Lhe average 
coordi naLion Jlumber in Lhe melt would probably be 6 
or X compared to <1 in Lhe solid. 

C. I- VII COMPOUNDS 

The effeci S o[ pressure on lhe opLical proper Lies and 
lallice stab ilily of Lhe group I-VII compounds CuCI, 
CuBr, and Cu[ h ~lve been measured, up Lo pressures of 
I GO kilolmrs. Each compound underwenL aL least two 
ph ase transiLions uncler pressure, and lhe shifLs of the 
absorption eoge5 were measured in each phase. The 
phase transiLions in CuCI and Cullr were sLudied in Lhe 
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